Meeting Date: November 11, 2016

Location: Room 2

Members Present:
Parents: Abby Pohlman, Katie Park, Shannon Churchill, Tiffany George, Amy Rosevear and Melanie Sanders

Faculty/Staff Members: Principal Corrie Barrett, Sandy Hokanson and Monica Rotermund

Members Excused:
Parents: None
Faculty/Staff: None

Attendees Present:
Abby Pohlman, Katie Park, Shannon Churchill, Tiffany George, Amy Rosevear, Melanie Sanders, Corrie Barrett, Sandy Hokanson, Monica Rotermund and Audrey Reese

Meeting was called to order at: 7:50 am.

1. Welcome  Abby Pohlman

2. Intro new council members  Corrie Barrett

3. Review/Approval of September minutes  Abby Pohlman
   *9 approved votes

4. Digital Citizenship  Corrie Barrett
   * This group consists of Monica, Deanna and Janae
   * There are standards as a district and we are already complying
   * White Ribbon Week at Brookwood is January 9th
   * Amy Rosevear commented on teacher to parent conversations and what training is available should an incident arise

5. Box Top Update  Tiffany George
   * Last year we ended with $1,200
   * Currently we have $625
   * A proposal from Tiffany to spend these monies on a filtered water fountain with bottle refill
   *Principal Corrie Barrett with speak with district and facilities to see if this is possible.

6. Hands on Science  Abby Pohlman
   * Abby Pohlman to pick up where Erin left off
     -need more parent volunteers????
     - room moms/teachers will put out another email
7. Math Olympiads
   * 4th grade pilot year
   * only 35 kids total allowed (70% or above on testing)
   * Positive feedback from families
   * Ratios girls to boys?
   * Thank you to all teachers for the extra effort daily

8. Debate
   * 5th grade Pilot year
   * Class meets twice a week during SBI
   * To begin November 28th, 2016
   * Abby made a motion to hire debate coach Marsha Wallin and Amy Rosevear seconded it (all in favor)

9. SCC finances update
   * Land Trust beginning of 2016-17 is $37,011.00 and our expenses are $36,073.00
     o We are currently waiting for approval on our amendment. Corrie Barrett thanked everyone for coming in to sign and reiterated the "why" for the amendment (additional funds used for supplies...needed to include additional funds used for technology for interventionists)
   * Cell Tower beginning of 2016-17 is $19,882.06 and our expenses are $10,911.63
     - carry over for the 2017-18 year is $938.00
   * Our debate coach payment to come from fundraising of $2000.00
   * See our website for complete financial updates

10. Artaplooza Date
    * March 21st, 2017

11. Input from PTA representatives
    * Apex fun run not doing as well as last year
      - this takes away from our Meet the Masters, Hands on Science and field trips
      - need to re-assess after the fundraiser about our needs as a school

12. Call to adjourn by Abby Pohlman and Shannon Churchill seconded it

---

**Dates to remember:**

SCC Meetings
Friday, January 13, 2017 7:45 a.m.
Friday, February 3, 2017 7:45 a.m.
Friday, April 14, 2017 7:45 a.m.
Friday, May 5, 2017 7:45 a.m.